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t) iprove tek nnsfer
Cn yau say ln two wuords or lesw

whati kéeps a universiW!ý-IiéM be-.
comning a'"ivory towerY e- -- ,'

T'he anbwer is technologytransfer.
Technology transfer can be de-

fined in two ways.
One is when a business uses

technology-genierated putside the
business for economic benefit.

From the University's standpoint,
it is the movement of technelogy
off campus and into industryand
governiment, often through inter-
médiaries such as the Aberta
Research Council.

Cenvertrng the latter definition
into action is the job of Bot) Armit,
Director of the Office of Research
Serviees.

To understand the problems
invoived, Armit said one must
understand the f ive basic stages
involved In developing a tech-
nolôgy.

They are: 1. Basic research, 2.
Applied research; 3. Design and
engineering, 4. Commercialization
and 5. Actual production and
marketing of a product.

The Unlversitys strengths are in
the firsit t"- areas Armfit salci. The
private sector usually takes over at-
stage three.

F4owever, there is usually a lag
time between the applied researcb
stage and the design ad rd ommer-
cialization stages -and it is this
problèrn the University is concent-
lrati ng on.

Somne of the ways the University
is working to reduce-the lag in-
lude the publication of research

resuis, joint ventures with coni-

parties, researcbéntre Orist- He feit the 4snq-off benefits to
tutes jsuch as the Aberta Micoq- the lJnivers4t such asgbinngspe-
electrtinics Center), guest.,cern- cialized:equipment,-and to.gradu-
panies, researdh centracts atid so ates by,providing, încreased em-
on. ployment oppottuities would

Armit said that contractual agre- proÏto besîgnificant. 11
ments with over 50 organizations He also said, "to be competitive,
ranging from National Defence industry must utilize current tech-
Canada to the Dene Nation have lo. The universities are on the
been.established. =edn edge of technology and

He also pointed out that "oné of provide the best way for compan-
our most important methods of les to acquaint theniselves with
technology transfer is through our current worl-wide technology."

students and graduates.".

Math wits matched
byUue lC Chan

Undergraduate math whizzes
will have the opportunity to flaunt
their integrais tomorrow in the
Undergraduate Mathernatics Con-
test sponsored by the (Jepartment
of Mathematics

Professor Murray'Klamkin says
he .started the contest when he
began teaching at the U of A in
1976 "to encourage interest in
mathemnatkçs."
:k-lamkin has organized similar

tântesitp at Waterloo and Brooklyn
Polytechnical.

1WMlle the contest is open to ail
undergrads, students wishing to
join the U of A math team competi-
tien for US. and Canadian post-
secondary instit utions must write
the U. of A contest as trial.

"puinam gives cash prizes -Iike
$500 for each top f ive finishers and
$300, for each student in the next
f ive and soon,» Kiankin says. "In

ad lionù, the student's department
also-gets prizes for $50», »J0O or
$1000.

He says, "if you do welft a Put- 4
nam, you haveë a good shot at a
scholarship.-

Xtamkin -says the ii of A tean
generaliy scores weil. "l-ast year we
came in 12th out of 20-odd
teams. I

Prizes for tomorrow's co ntest will
be more modest than those given
out at Putnamn, but thecornpetiton
will be designet t challenge thé
môst brillant uridergraduate math
mhd. Samplesý of the problms

Cg*'en in the cootest are posted on
the Mthema*s Contest Bulletin

Board on the 6th floor of CAB.,
There fino deadlinefor registra-

tien, but participants must be regu-
lady enrolled -undergraduates.

for more information contact
Dr. Kianikin at 697 CAW, 432-4786
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